Find the MAC address for a device

A media access control (MAC) address is a unique code assigned to a device that is 12 characters long. Follow the instructions below for finding out the MAC address for your device.

**Windows 10**

1. Click on the Start menu. Type `cmd` and click **OK**.
2. When the black window appears, type in `ipconfig /all` (please note there is a space between ipconfig and `/`).
3. Under the title of Wireless LAN adaptor, there should be a line that says Physical address: The following code is your MAC address.

**Mac OS X**

1. Launch Terminal from the Applications: Utilities folder.
2. Type the following in to the terminal window: `ipconfig en1` and then press **Enter**.
3. Mac address is on the line beginning with `ether` or `lladdr`.

**CISCO Phone**

1. Please select the Settings button on the phone itself.
2. Navigate down the list to Network Configuration and press Select.
3. Navigate down the list to MAC Address tab.

**PS4/Xbox One**

**PS4**

1. Go to the Home menu of the PS4, then navigate to **Settings**
2. Select System from the list
3. Select System Information. You will see your MAC Address listed on this screen.

**Xbox One**

1. Navigate to **Settings**
2. Select **Network**, then Network Settings
3. Select Advanced Settings. You will see your MAC Address listed on this screen.